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↑ What is "already known" in this topic: {#box1}
========================================

Critical care nurses need to be competent in providing excellent care to patients. In Iran, current curriculums in critical care fail to prepare the nursing students properly to manage critical situations.

→ What this article adds: {#box2}
=========================

For the problems in current critical care nursing in Iran five categories were identified. Analyzing students' experiences and feedbacks revealed ineffectiveness and incompetency in critical care nursing students.

Introduction {#s1}
============

Introducing and extending modern critical care units over the past thirty years with the increasing complexity of patient care conditions require qualified nurses, who have acquired not only excellent knowledge and professional skills to assess patients and ability to make quick decisions in emergency situations, but also have excellent communication with patients and are equipped with leadership skills ([@R1],[@R2]). Modern critical care nurses need to become familiar with ever growing high technology and be competent in providing excellent care to patients ([@R3]).

The main aim of preparing the nurses in critical care program is to ensure patient safety and high quality care. Being innovative and confident to make decisions are the key elements of effective nursing in critical care ([@R4]). Furthermore, increasing patients' expectations and awareness of the need to critical care nurses calls for skillful nurses more than ever ([@R3]). This will be achieved only if learners are properly prepared for the future role.

Therefore, postgraduate curriculum must be more clinical and focused on practical skills ([@R4]). However, some studies claim that current curriculums in critical care fails to prepare students for these situations, which could cause serious frustration and disappointment in future nursing staff ([@R5]).

Developing well-structured curriculum to improve nursing education is indeed vital to effectively train competent nurses. The curriculum is seen as the blueprint for professional growth ([@R6]). There are several challenges to develop a curriculum for critical care nursing in Iran, including the absence of an appropriate model of education that could be adopted rapidly in accordance with the clinical environments and that could accommodate the unique needs of diverse cultural needs of ever-growing technology and patients' expectations.

Many of established critical care nursing programs in the world offer a brief experience of critical care to learners. Therefore, the main challenge is to design and implement a comprehensive, high quality and cost-effective curriculum, which aims to provide sufficient training in the clinical setting ([@R7]).

To educate competent nurses, the curriculum for critical care nursing in master's degree was approved in Iran in 2008. To improve the quality of this program, it is crucial to assess the content and the outcome of the program. One of the most reliable means in the evaluation of a program is through analysis of students' experience and feedback. Students' feedbacks have a positive effect on the module itself, the program in general, and possibly the future assessment and formation of additional modules (if required).

Methods {#s2}
=======

Given that a deep understanding of challenges of this program is less likely to be possible through quantitative methods, this research adopted a qualitative content analysis approach to reach a comprehensive understanding of critical care nursing curriculum in Iran.

Students in different stages of training, both male and female, from three different faculties in Tehran and two other cities participated in this study as a maximum variant sample. Confidentiality was adhered in all the interviews. Students were given as much as necessary information on the objectives of the study. We interviewed 15 students; each interview took 30 to 65 minutes.

Through the individual semi-structured interview, students were asked open questions: "How was your experience since you started this program? What are the strengths and weaknesses of the program? What was your expectation from this program and have they been met?" Further clearing questions were asked based on students' responses, including: Can you explain it more, or what do you mean about this? Data collection and analysis continued until categories were saturated and there was no new information.

The conventional content analysis was used because this approach allows the findings to be derived from the participants' experiences ([@R8]-[@R10]). In addition, the researchers avoid using predefined categories and instead allow the categories and their names to be derived from the data ([@R11]).

We adapted Graneheim & Lundman method for data analysis. Through an in-depth review of interviews, a broad and general comprehension of the content was achieved. The unit of analysis, which could have been a word, phrase, a sentence or a paragraph, was the students\' experiences of going through the Master's degree in critical care nursing. Having read our interviews' transcript meticulously, we started the coding process. We used in vivo coding technique, and the codes were compared with each other and categorized into strata based on their similarities and differences. The codes and categories were revised gradually until all codes were placed in suitable categories.

Ethical Considerations {#s2-0-1}
----------------------

This paper was a result of a research project approved by the Ethics Committee of Tehran University of Medical Sciences. Informed consent to participate in the study was obtained from the students. Interviews, data collection and storage occurred fully in compliance with data protection. Students were assured that data were collected only for research purposes and they could leave the study at any stage if they did not wish to continue.

Results {#s3}
=======

We categorized the results into 5 themes which are shown in *[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}*.

###### Analysis of students' experiences regarding critical care nursing program

  ----------------------------------- ----------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------ -------------------------------
  Themes/ Categories                                                            Subcategories                                                                  

  Vision of hope and illusion         Entry with motivation                                                                                                    

                                      Ambiguity of clinical status, future\                                                                                    
                                      clinical role                                                                                                            

  Shades of grey attitude             Lack of holistic and humanity view                                                                                       

                                      Medical perspective                                                                                                      

  Inefficient programs and planning   lack of vision, orientation and\          Lack of enough objective\                                                      
                                      comprehensive approach                    Superficial approach\                                                          
                                                                                Necessity for re-evaluation of the curriculum\                                 
                                                                                Quality of courses and gaps in modules\                                        
                                                                                Overlap and separated courses                                                  

                                      Failure to comply with Job description    Ambiguity                                                                      

                                                                                Lack of correlation between curriculum objectives and future job description   

  Inadequacy to run the program       Inefficiency in planning and scheduling   Inappropriate program scheduling                                               

                                                                                Lack of correlation between modules                                            

                                                                                Delay to start modules and frequent modules cancellation                       

                                                                                Lack of feedback                                                               

                                      Lack of executive vigilance of system     Roles of\                                                                      Preparation and justification
                                                                                Instructors                                                                    

                                                                                                                                                               Physicians as educators

                                                                                Handling classes                                                               

                                      Director roles                                                                                                           

  Multiple outcomes: Distant future   Effectiveness                                                                                                            

                                      Competency                                Attitudinal                                                                    

                                                                                Patient and ward management                                                    

                                                                                Research skills                                                                
  ----------------------------------- ----------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------ -------------------------------

I- The Vision of Hope and Illusion {#s3-0-1}
----------------------------------

The first domain pointed to the group of students who chose the field passionately; however, after a while they felt frustrated as not only their learning needs were not met but also they saw the prospect of their career as dark and gloomy.

*a. Entry with Motivation*

Most of the students emphasized that the clinical aspect and having specialized skills made them to choose this sub specialty.

"*I chose this specialty because of its specialized view to nursing.*"

"*I thought I should take this specialized field to improve my critical thinking.*"

*b. Ambiguity of Clinical Status; Future Clinical Role*

Under this category, students mentioned their concerns about the uncertain future and unclear career prospect. They discussed a number of issues. For example, they believed that there was no practical difference between this specialized Master's degree and the Bachelor's degree in nursing, and regretted to have chosen this field, and they saw no opportunity to continue to the PhD degree in this specialization.

"*I don't know what my career would be like in the future; I don't know my role in the clinical setting. I regret choosing this specialty; however, I have to finish my studies so I could my degree. . Our role is not recognized in hospitals.*"

"*We wish there was a PhD degree for this major and it had more practical modules.*"

II-Shades of Grey Attitude {#s3-0-2}
--------------------------

The Second domain emphasized the medical aspect rather than a holistic and humanistic view to the profession and lack of caring.

"*I feel their first aim is to train physicians and not a critical care nurse.*"

"*We were expecting a holistic view to the patients, but this was not the case."*

"*We do not receive any training in regards to patients' families, patients' environments, etc.*"

III- Inefficient Planning {#s3-0-3}
-------------------------

Issues under inefficient planning include lack of vision, orientation and comprehensive approach and failure of curriculum design and objectives in complying with job description.

*a. Lack of Vision, Orientation and Comprehensive*

The participants criticized the program as it provided the students with too many broad general modules without some meaningful objectives. In addition, they believed that the courses lack sufficient emphasis on the clinical aspect. Students mention the lack of educational policy and protocols which results in inadequate operation of the program. Participants also associated other factors to inefficient planning of the program, including structural problem in the subject design and lack of a feedback system for program designers to improve the program quality. They also requested review and evaluation of the curriculum.

"*The entire Critical Care curriculum was faulty. As a result, the faculty has no choice but to employ a flawed curriculum. We have already raised our concerns.* "

"*Curriculum design is very shallow and lacks profound skills and knowledge.*"

"*Since it is a new specialty and newly established, there is no protocol available for it.*"

Students also pointed to the necessity of putting more emphasis on specialty competency to enrich the training program. In addition, students asked for a more competent and experienced training program director.

"*After two years in this specialty, I realized that this is a very vast curriculum and it is impossible to cover all modules in 18-24 months.*"

Students frequently discussed curriculum re-evaluation and requested to employ necessary measures for curriculum quality assurance. They enlightened that curriculum assessment be carried out by the nurses. The physicians designed the original curriculum. They also urged their feedback to be discussed with the review panel. Furthermore, they pointed to the importance of bench marking with other pioneer countries.

"*I think we should do a re- review of curriculum, this time nurses should lead the review, and the panel should be selected from the faculty that offer this curriculum.*"

"*It is better to see other leading countries. It helps to achieve a better vision to design a more efficient curriculum.*"

*b. Failure to Comply with Job Description*

This include uncertainty in nurses' role in relation to their responsibility and also lack of correlation between critical care nurses' job description and the curriculum and the poor quality of curriculum content. Students believed that vague and imprecise description of their future role had a major effect in inadequacy of the training program. Students pointed to the need to develop a clear job description with the emphasis on the necessity of developing the curriculum based on job description.

One of the trainees' statement is as follows:

"*One of the weaknesses of the program is that we are not clear about our future role. They must first describe the job plan and then train us.*"

Students also mentioned lack of flexibility in the curriculum. They requested clinical leadership training. It brought to our attention that some subjects needs to be reviewed and updated. They raised concerns on lack of enough emphasis on patients and nurses' relationship. Moreover, trainees complained about lack of enough attention to clinical research and postgraduate education in the work place.

Students complained that due to the broad scope of subjects to be covered, none of them is discussed in detail, and the entire curriculum has a shallow view to subjects. In the meantime, some necessary practical modules were not present in the training program.

"*We wanted to have a vision either through research or clinical experience, but at the end we had just bit and pieces; I had to request my employer for an additional research course.*"

"*What we were taught in the classroom was not applicable in the clinical setting.*"

"*Approach to the modules' content was very superficial.*"

"*The program designer did not consider the students' requirements.*"

IV. Inadequacy in Running the Program {#s3-0-6}
-------------------------------------

The fourth category points to the lack of fundamental structure to run the program.

*a. Inefficiency in Planning and Scheduling*

This category includes ineffective implementation of the program and lack of enough preparation in terms of organizing classes and workshops. Inaccurate scheduling and disorganized teaching sessions were other issues raised by students. They also pointed to chaotic timetable, delay and cancelling the lessons and workshops and consequently wasting of study time.

Students request more organization on the offered modules in each term. They also stipulated on the re-evaluation of thought modules at the end of the academic term.

" *They must organize and prioritize the modules. We often had the main module first and its pre-requisite module in the next term; there was no correlation in terms of the taught subjects.*"

*b. Lack of Executive Vigilance of System*

Students also pointed to the gaps in the training system, which they believed were the results of lack of sufficient training to the instructors and employing inexperienced mentors. They reported that some instructors were not only blind to the program objectives, but also they were not aware of trainees' needs and expectations. Some trainers did not give priority to educational activities and were not aware of modern educational methods. They did not have the proper expertise. Trainees need more experienced instructors that are familiar with the educational program, are equipped with relevant qualifications, and have been trained specifically to be an instructor.

"*To be honest, I want to drop out of the program. Instructors are not knowledgeable enough; they are either new graduates and not experienced or not trained in critical care.*"

"*It would be ideal to employ trainers who are trained in critical care; hence, they know how we are going to benefit from this course. Then they could guide and support us on both clinical and research modules.*"

"*Some of the instructors could not answer our questions, even the simple ones.*"

Another subcategory explains how students give feedback on physicians trainers. There were mix feelings; some believe the physicians' instructors have a positive role, specifically in terms of clinical approach, whereas others believe they do not put enough effort in training, and that they have a physician approach and not necessarily a nursing approach. When the relationship with the patients is concerned, the physician instructors are considered inadequate.

In summary, all the participants believed there should be a moderation in employing physicians in educational programs.

"*Sometimes, physicians are better as trainers, as they are more skilled and practical, specifically if they are fellowship candidates, they get involved in clinical care.*"

"*It is beneficial to use physicians; however, first they should be trained in terms of program's objectives and the nursing approach.*"

*c. Handling Classes*

The next sub-category points to the lack of enough training and skills for instructors. Students were concerned that trainers were not familiar or expert in modern teaching methods. Classes are often not interactive, they rely too much on the slides, and are sometimes too chaotic and disorganized to give the trainees some autonomy. Students were given too many time-consuming tasks without realistic benefits. Some of the subjects were often repeated frequently in different modules.

"*Only respiratory session was delivered on a case presentation based approach, and the rest of the modules were delivered in a lecture based approach.*"

"*We were asked to do too many tasks and projects, which we found useless later.*"

*d. Director Roles*

Students also pointed to the inefficiency of the training program directors. They failed to recruit expert trainers and lacked appropriate protocols to employ suitable trainers to run the program. There were several evidences indicating that trainers were not trained sufficiently and were not familiar with curriculum and the objectives of the training program.

"*Directors should help develop the vision of the critical care trainers. They should have knowledge and understanding of critical care curriculum and training program. They should know our needs and what we expect of them.*"

"*Some instructors were not experts and were only aware of basic subjects. We were surprised why we were in their placement.*"

V. Multiple Outcomes: Distant Future {#s3-0-5}
------------------------------------

The last domain explains how far it is to achieve a fully effective training program. This is discussed exploring three categories of efficiency, competencies, and training.

*a. Effectiveness*

In terms of effectiveness, it was reported that the program was not effective as a result of being a new concept and not well-structured. Students mentioned that they did not have enough confidence and the prospect of their potential career did not seem satisfying. The trainees felt undervalued. They felt disappointed by not achieving their academic goals. They were concerned of wasting the time and money on pursuing this field. Candidates explained that they failed to achieve some of their goals, such as being efficient and innovative.

"*This training improved our skills only by 20 %; this is far less than what we expected.*"

"*In terms of skills and knowledge, we did not develop much.*"

"*We expected to receive training in critical care, and have more responsibility; however, this never happened.*"

An educational course can be called "effective" as long as students learn new skills and knowledge. However, candidates expressed different experiences in this category. They said they were expecting structural learning, but they left disappointed.

The trainees assert that the critical care program failed to increase their knowledge and skills. They were involved in learning the subjects without clear objectives. There were too much stress and effort on learning to work with modern educational technologies, such as Word and PowerPoint. Trainees often lacked the relevant skills and knowledge, because they lost the opportunity to practice. They were not satisfied but afraid to express their views. In the meanwhile, some pointed that they learn how to keep themselves up to date and learn how to continue professional educational activities independently.

"*We successfully passed all modules, but in practice we struggle in challenging situations. We are not sure how to plan.*"

"*This program was so useless; those who were in run-through program cannot even diagnose PVC (pre-ventricular capture).*"

"*The highlight of the course for me was how to keep myself up to date.*"

*b. Competency*

To achieve competency is one of the expected outcomes of the training course. Candidates confess that their attitude toward clinical approach, training, and research has been improved. Their vision expanded, they developed a more holistic approach to patients and clinical challenges. Students gained academic views that enabled them to understand subjects in national and international conferences. Students often could perform critical analysis. However, some participants expressed that the course failed to improve their critical thinking skills.

"*My attitude toward my role and job has changed dramatically in a positive way; I think this is a result of critical care training program.*"

"*I often empathize with my patients; I understand them better now.*"

The second aspect of competency in critical care trainees is being able to manage clinical setting independently. Candidates were expected to be taught how to manage clinical setting and patients independently. Participants expected to be given more responsibility in hospitals and to be able to work independently. In addition, they prefer to receive further training to build a healthy relationship with patients and their families. However, trainees reported the following shortcomings on this matter: Failing to meet their initial expectations, failing to give trainees enough accountability toward patients, failing to provide opportunity for trainees to experience clinical challenges. Hence, trainees are not fully prepared to encounter clinical scenarios.

"*What I'm going to expect myself once I have been graduated? I expect to manage a patient and support him independently; I do not this this would happen.*"

Discussion {#s4}
==========

The outcome of this study defines five main domains. This study highlighted challenges in critical care nursing program that requires further attention. There is some evidence indicating that similar training programs in other parts of the world were challenged with the same problems, such as students' competency, quality of courses, and curriculum content ([@R12]).

The first theme points to the group of students who chose this program to specialize, but they appeared to be disappointed because they faced similar challenges post-degree as earlier.

One study explored the reasons of why people choose nursing. One of the reported outcomes was the high demand for graduates ([@R13]). This supports our finding.

A study reported that according to nursing students, the strongest factor to choose nursing as a career is to help and provide care for people ([@R14]). There are many reasons that motivate people to take further postgraduate training. This mainly depends on the nature of the job and the jobs' prospect. For instance, one study showed that midwifes tend to take further postgraduate training to work unsupervised in private practice ([@R15]).

Some studies have found that although nursing training evolved massively over the last few years, it still has several challenges on its way ([@R16]). Essentially, the design of educational programs should be based on the desires, needs, conditions and opportunities of the community ([@R17],[@R18]); otherwise, this could result in the trainees' disappointment and disengagement.

The second theme, which obscures the training programs, is 'Shades of grey attitude'. Lack of sufficient attention on nursing aspects and too much emphasis on medical vision were two of the concerns. In addition, lack of holistic view on nursing and inadequate patient approach were other issues raised by the trainees. It should be taken into account that for some candidates the program was new and still developing. Another researcher found similar results supporting lack of holistic approach to nursing program. Most of these programmes put too much emphasis on understanding disease rather than how to deliver right care to patients ([@R18]-[@R20]). Holistic approach to patient care has been proposed to prepare nurses for real work environments. This method is more effective in terms of problem- solving, reasoning and mutual learning ([@R21],[@R22]).

Stressing on medical aspect of nursing program has been criticized in many occasions in the past. For instance, Yazdannik and his colleague believe that this could result in training a physician assistant rather than a nurse ([@R23],[@R24]). Another study reveals that ambiguity in nurses' role may result in non-functioning professional relationship between doctors and nurses ([@R25]).

Given that in our study critical care nursing program was designed by physicians, it was expected to undermine caring and nursing features.

Third category intended to discuss inefficient programs. Students criticized the course with regards to its vague objectives. They also challenged superficial approach and lack of correlation between curriculum objectives and the clinical aspect of future job description. Researchers argue that an educational program should be comprehensive and cover all aspects of curriculum, including providing enough opportunities to develop skills ([@R26]).

Another issue discussed in this category was the necessity of putting more emphasis in terms of a specialty course, and delegation of management to highly expert individuals. Interestingly, other researchers also concluded that job description is unclear, and hence the training is vague for this group of specialist nurses ([@R27]). Another study indicated that lack of expertise (79%) caused poor quality of training sessions ([@R28]).

Another important concern that has been discussed was the lack of comprehensive approach. Poor quality of training sessions and gaps in module contents plus ambiguity of program in terms of future required skills for nurses were classified under this group. A review study referred to highlighted uncertainty in students' responsibility in the ward as a major educational challenge ([@R30]). Also, other reports support this ambiguity in trainees' responsibility ([@R27]) and some repetition in modules between MSN and PhD programs ([@R30]).

The next category indicates inadequacy to run the program and gaps in the modules. We discussed this under three main categories: Inefficiency in planning and scheduling, lack of executive vigilance of system and the role of training program director. Some studies found that most of training course content, sequence and scope of the subjects failed to prepare individuals for workplace challenges ([@R30]).

In this category, we analyzed the important role of instructors and their teaching skills. Other studies support our findings in relation to the constructive role of expert instructors to improve shortcomings. In one review study, lack of clinical skills, lack of experience in clinical training and fear of clinical training in general were listed as the challenges. Therefore, it is suggested that all instructors be supported and trained in clinical skills training ([@R31]).

Finally yet importantly, we discussed issues under multiple outcomes and unachievable prospect. Three sub-categories emerged within our discussion: Poor effectiveness, competency, and learning. There are several studies supporting the fact that the majority of Iranian Nursing schools fail to meet their planned objectives ([@R23]) and there is evidence of incompetency in the trained nurses ([@R32]).

Under the same line of analysis, a study of Isfahan University found that medical learners' skills in terms of their attitudes, critical analysis and reasoning all have been scored below the required standard even after entry to clinical practice ([@R33]). Some studies outside Iran also reported a similar challenge; i.e., improving critical analysis skill in the trainees ([@R34]).

Conclusion {#s5}
==========

This study aimed to assess the challenges of the critical care nursing program. We found challenges in the design and implementation of the program. Moreover, the outcome revealed ineffectiveness and incompetency in critical care nursing trainees.
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